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I Old8 Man Winter
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'fii ""vSS "Chilly? Sure it is--I- 'n rounding out a mighty
if' X , pLsii successful season. I cuught Old Sol napping just-
!' f JlkAP,, ffu beJ'oro his big spring opening and I'm making the

fJ&M4s most o tIlc PPor,'nnit;.v- - You ou2t t0 see tne fo,ks-
', iZSq1 q . cjj.

I

' Pin shiver and turn up their coat collars when fcliey stop
' lT f .ff $C iit ol" doors, his'de, of course, the Castle Gato and

"V vv" ZZ A Clear Creek twins are on the job keeping things
' ms- sgNc. warm. No use trying to outdo tliose energelio

IF ySi JV V Cast, Gate' and Clear Creek coals, hold great
' J$& iti vi warmth, comJort and economy in every lump. Their

'

c'?nn'ree"1j,u n"1 nnnlities insure you high heat
Mlil'' A Word to Your Dcalcr W'n-

j

jl
'

j
MINER,? E)(CLUriVP.Lr cf CAfTU GATE ' CLEAR. CREEK. COALS

Willi I Prevents .FLU Infecti
H(' 1 u Usd tn Time as Btree ted
Hjjl 1 Destroys the Germs Allays the Inflammation. A

I Inexpensrrc, Harmless and Easy to Apply. H

H i I Get a Small Jar from your Druggist TODAY IH' 1 K?ep it Handy for Ias am Use vrhn the Fim iH Dr I Sipu of a Head Cold Develop. Protect your- - 1
I and your lore Aotiea against the FLU peril. 1

B9I' I POSITIVE RESULTS GUARANTEED I
1 ( t Is out 6f NOPLU. don't wait, but mall 50c In 1

H M S'"P5 or monoy otiltr for each Jnr Wanted, to W,'AUl- - E- - F'CHER CH C" Labororlc,, Greeley, Colo.

"DANDERINE" PUTS

BEAUTY IN HAIR1

Girls! A mass of long,

thick, gleamy tresses

lr-- xj.

Let "Danderine" save your hair and
double Its beauty. You can have lots
of long, thick, strong, lustrous hair.
Don't let it stay lifeless, th'in, scrag-(gl- y

or fading. Bring back its color,
vigor and vitality.

Get a bottle--- pf delightful
"Danderine" at any drug or toilet
counter to freshen your scalp; check
dandruft and falling hair. Youi
hair needs this otimulating tonic;
then its life, color, brightness and
abundance will return Hurry!

For Colds, Grip or Influenza
and as a Preventative, take LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets. Look
for B. W. GROVE'S slgnaturo on the
box. 30c. Advertisement.

FOREMAN SAYS

II SAVED HIM

Mahoney Never Expected to
Get Out of Bed Again Now

Back at Work
j "It was talked among my friends
that T was going to die and I don't
believe any one ever had a much
closer call," said James Mahoney,

: well-know- n foreman of ihe Richard-iNausta-

Construction Co.. living at
22 East 15th St., Los Angeles, Cal.

"Closely following an injury to my
back, my whole system seemed to givp
way." ho continued. "There seemed
to be a lump in my stomach and I

could not eat a thing without intense
pain afterward. My appetito left me
completely and I got so weak I could
not even 'lift my feet to go up the
steps. I was in misery all the time
and could not straighten up for the
pain inmy stomach. Then I became
constipated and my kidneys began
troubling nJo so I could not sleep
sound ai'ght. Before these trculiles
stnrted I weighed a hundred and forty--

five pounds but dropped off until
I actually did not weigh but sixty-fiv-

and If there was ever n living
skeleton I wris. I could hear mv
friends who came to see me say:
'Poor Jim! He can't last much longer.'
p.nd I had no hope of ever getting up.
Finally I was told that nothing more
could be dono except to operate and
' was too weak to Htand that.

"A friend urged nio' to try Tanlac
and agreed to slip me a bottle as my
wife objected to anything but pre-
scribed medicines. Well, to make a
long story short, 1 soon improved so
much that 1 quit taking everything
but Tanlac and now I am back at
work feeling as 'Strong and fit as 1

ever did in my life. I weigh one hun-
dred and thirty pounds and I haven't
au ailment of any kind. My wife now
thinks as I do, that Tanlac is the
grentest -- medicine in the world."

Tanli sold in Ogden by the Mc-
lntyre Livg Co. Advertisement

YOUR FRECKLES

Need Attention In March or Face May
Stay Covered.

Now is the time to lake special care!
of the complexion i..you, wish to look'
"well thfVrc.cf'ttWyear. The March'
winds have a strong' tendency to bring
out freckles that may-sla- y all Summer
unless removed. Now is the time to

:use Othinc double strength.
This preparation for the removal of

freckles was written by' a prominent!
'physician and is usually so successful
(that it is sold by druggists under,
'guarantee to refund the money if it
fails. Get an ounce of Othine double

j strength, and even a few applications
should show a wonderful improve-jment- ,

some of Ihe smaller freckles
oven vanishing entirely. Advertise-
ment,
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Monday, March 8th
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$ Positively your Last- -

Chance to See the Best
Musical Comedy Pro- - $
duction in Ogden. Q

$
65 PEOPLE-- 65 ;

$ ;

Direction '
j

$ AMERICAN LEGION

$ OPERA CO.
m ;

TICKETS ON SALE

J AT BOX OFFICE

oo

COUGHS AND COLDS;

Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throat'
Banished By Hyomei. I

The germs of catarrh do not exist
in tho same atmosphere with antisep-- J

tic Hyomei (pronounce It High-o-mo-

Breathe Hyomei and relief from
catarrh, coughs, sore throat or cold
will come in two minutes.

Breathe Hyomei and that stomach
straining hawking in the morning will
quickly disappear.

Breathe Hyomei and kill the catarrh
germs; heal the inflamed membrane,
stop the dischurge of mucus and pre-
vent crusts from forming in the nose.

Breathe Hyomei for a few minutes i

each day and rid yourself of contempt-- !

lble catarrh. ;

Breathe Hyomei give it faithful
trial and then, If you are not satisfied,
you can havo our money back.

Hyomei is sold by druggists every-
where and by Culley Drug Co.

Ends indigestion
It relieves stomach misery, sour stom-

ach, belching and all stomach disease or
money back. Large box of tablets 60
cents. Druggists in all towns.

Slade has moved to 432 Twenty.fifth

Imstaitl Beauty for Everyone ,
1

Says that Famous Actress I
Vio'a Dana Who I

Tells What To Do

Just Make this Simple Test

MISS VIOLA DANA L

IsVw Tork "l .im oflon asked how
I keep my complexion so fresh looki-
ng:." says MIks Viola Dana, the
Screen Classic Stur In a rccont Inter-
view. "Its a simple process for
anyonfl to havo a smooth, volvoty,
rosy-whlt- o complexion and

skin If they will devote juat
a littto time In curing for It. Clean-
liness Is absolutely necessary In de-
veloping: a clear healthy akin. For
this puriiose uo a tfood cleansing-cream- ;

follow this by bathing the
face with warm water then rlnno
with cold water, dry thoroughly andapply Derwlllo, a elmple toilet pre-
paration which can be obtained atany drug or department
.store." Thin marvelous preparation
Instahtly beautifies tho complexion
and its continued use makes tho re-
sults permanent. You can form no
ldf-- i what a wonderful effect it hasupon tho akin until you try It. Her
is the best way to test It. Put It on
one side of your face then look Inyour mirror and note the surprisingchange. You will need no further ar-
gument to convince you that there Is
nothing like it for beautlfyihs: pur-
poses. The Instant results It gives Is
tho reason for Its popularity withactresses and those who realize thevalue of a rosy-whit- smooth, clearcomplexion. Tt takes but little ofyour time compared to the splendid
results it gives, and tho fact that It la

NAME "BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Take tablets in 4!Bayer" package.

The "Bayer Cross is the thumb-
print of "Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin." It protects you against imita-
tions and identifies the genuine Aspi-
rin prescribed by physicians for over
eighteen years.

Always buy nn unbroken package of"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which con
tainB proper directions to sa'elv re- -

Your upset stomach will feel Tine'No waiting! When your meals dan'fit and feel whenyou belch gases, nclds or raiso sourundigested food. When you feel
of Indigestion pain, heartburn or head-ach- o

from acidity, just eat tablotof harmless nnd reliable Pape's n

and stomach distressgone.
Millions of, people know the magic

used and endorsed by leading beauty
specialists pHks volumes for Its ef-

ficacy. Derwlllo ia especially recom-
mended for dark, sallow skin, tan,
shiny nose, black heads, coarso por9,
freckles and numerous other facial ;

blemishes. Many use It in preference
to face powders or all other beautl
fler.s na It Is moro llfe-llk- c In appear-
ance. Perspiration docs not .i.Tcii
It, therefore It stays on better, does
not rub off on clothing and Us uat
cannot be detected. It is guaranteed
absolutely harmless on the most del-
icate skin and not siimulato or
produce a. growth of hair. Over Ave
hundred thousand girls and women
arc using It and th"y are Just as

over It as Miss Dna. It
is rapid becoming a regular fad
and ii you wish to have a complexion
which will attract favorable com-
ment everywhere. Just give Derwlllo
a trial and you are sure to be d-
elighted with it. Do not accept su-
bstitutes then you not be dlsap- -
pointed, as there is nothing "just aj
good." or "just llk it." j

NOTE- Hcrr I fair, honest proposltlea b;
th druiicliM and ilnpartmcnl lorc of thl rlt.O't a of Dervlllo from any lollc! coucitr. ;
slv It a trial for a few Jays and If yoa dis'l
Ilk It nrioc It back and rot your money. Coa'l
inylhln; be fairer? It In told Id tbli city by all

druczUla ajxl dspartmanl ttorea, tncluitu j

A. R. MclNTYRE DRUG CO.

.

only as told each

genuine

lumps

"better,"

Hove Colds, Headache, Toothache, Ear- - ji
ache, Neuralgia,- - Lumbago, Rheum'
lisrc, Neuritis, Joint Pains, and Pain ill
generally. jfl

Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets jjl
cost but few cents. Druggista aleo jl
sell larger "Bayer" packages. .Aspirin

is the trade mark of Bayer Manufac-- III
ture of Monoaceticacidester of Salicy ill
Hcacid. Advertisement 111

'Tape's Diapepsin" relieves Sour, Gassy, Acid

I Stomachs at once no waiting I Read. ;

you uncomfortable,

a

the is'

will

will

a

; of Pape's Diapepsin as an anjac
They know that most Indigestion jjlj
disordered stomach arc from ac q l
The relief comes quickly. n u,;e, IfA

'polntment! Pape's Diapepsin d. J

like candy and a box of this
fnmous Indigestion relief costs so

tie at drug store3. Pape's BI,;can g
help regulate your stomach so gH
eat favorite foods without fear.
vertJsement. II"
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Keep Your Blood Clean As You Keep Your Body Clean. You Don't

j Wait Until Your Body is Foul Before You Cleanse It

It is a matter of surprise that
i many people who are so careful to

; have clean bodies make no effort
'I to keep the blood clean. Every- -
f one knows that uncleanness

breeds disease; thathose who do
ji not keep their bodies in a whole

some condition and who dwell in
filthy surroundings are the first
to fall vhen some epidemic of

If disease sweeps the country. ButI, foul' blood is more dangerous to
the individual than a foul body.

I An unclean bod', is a. passive
rather than an active hindrance to
health. But unclean blood is an

' active threat against the very
life it makes the body a prepared
breeding place for disease.

In view of the fact that every-
body is liable to impurity of the
blood why should we not treat the

j
blood as we do the body keep it i

.clean on general principles? We
wash and bathe regularly. Weiy
don't figure up how long we can
go without cleansing the body or
put off the bath until ve become
offensive. We intend to keep our
bodies clean and we wash regularly
whether we appear to need it or not.
If we keep the blood pure, we are j

less liable to fall victims to "flu".
Of all preparations for purifying

the blood Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery easily takes
the first place. It eliminates from
the blood the elements which clog
and corrupt it, and which breed
and feed disease. It acts directly
on the blood-makin- g glands, in-

creasing their activity and so in-

creasing the supply of rich pure
blood which is the life of the body.
Put up in tablet , and liquid and
sold by druggists.

Americans Blamed for

Troubles in Russia
j

WASHINGTON March 4. Efforts
to show that the American govern-- 1 i

.

Consular funds of the United States
had been left in the Moscow banks.
Mr. Poole said, because the. soviet "na- -

tionalized" them and his subordinate
were unable to draw out the money,
lie also told of raids by soviet age'n-- J

cies on the consular offices of other
'

countries.

Warning to Mothers
. Mothers should sc--e tlv.it the whole family takes a thorough, purifving sys-

tem cleansing Fi.-i- k Hue spring NOW IS THE TIME. The family, will be
healthier. Iranpipr, and get along better f the blood is given a "thorough( purifying, the stomach and bowels cleaned out, and the germs of winter!
accumulated in the system driven away. HOLLISTER'S ROCKY MOUN-- I
TAIN TEA is one of Ihe very best and surest nprlng medicines to take. Get
St and see the difference in Uk whole family. Their color will be better,

.they'll rei'l tine and be well and happy. Mclntyre Drug Co. Advertisement.

ment, through its diplomatic agents,
I aided revolutionary attempts to upset

ihe soviet government in Russia, wer
continued, today before a senate com- -

I mitteo by former' Senator Hardwick,
jl o'f GeorglH. counsel for Ludwlg C. A. K.

tartens, soviet agent in this country.
II MX C. Poole, former American consulIdjl general at Mobcow. was on the stand
11 "but denied unequalliiodly that he had

llj termed "conspiracies under the Amer- -

jli taken part in what Senator Hardwick

Judge Grants Divorce

Not Knowing Plaintiff

JIENO, New, March 4 Judge Frank
P. Langan, who granted a decree of di-

vorce to Mary PIckford. at MInden,
Nov., Tuesday, says he did not know
the plaintiff in the case was Mary

'PIckford until she was cross-examine-

He was inlfoduced to her mother, who
was called Mrs Smith and he address-
ed the screen star as Miss Smith until
he found out her identity. Counsel for
both sides declare that they knew
nothing of any property settlement.

Owen Moore, the husband, left Min-de- n

Monday shortly after being served
with the papers in the suit, saying he
was going to Del Monte, Cal.

Finns Deny Attempt to

Assassinate Lord Acton

WASHINGTON, March I. The Fin-

nish delegation has received a dis-

patch from Helsingros, the Finnish
capital, saying that there is no founda-
tion for recent reports of an attempt
to assassinate Lord Acton, British
minister to Finland. The report, it ap-
pears, grew out of a v regulation of
street traffic at Hclsingfor.-?.- , When
an order To halt was given'Tjy a traP"
fic officer it was not heeded by a par-
ty of diplomatic officials.

Not being aware of the presence of
the diplomats and in order to enforce
his orders a warning shot was fired
in the air. Explanations led to a
speedy adjustment of the incident.

oo

Bogus Messengers Get

$10,000 in Bands

NEW YORK, March 5. Two- - new
robberies in the financial district in
which "bogus messengers escaped with
S10.000 worth of bonds and securities
were reported last night.

Thefts aggregating $200,000 havo
jbeen reported in the last few davs, ac-
cording to Assistant District Attornev
Dooling, who said thpse robberies were
not considered a part of "the messen-jge- r

boy thefts." They appear to bo
the work of trusted employes, ho said,
who have manipulated the books In
brokorage houses.

Thefts or securities, Mr. Dooling do-- !

clared. have occurred from Jackson-
ville, Fla., to Toronto, Canada, and.
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. i

Nicholas Arnsloin, sought In connec-- !

tlon with "the $5,000,000 bond theft,"was adjudicated a bankrupt in proceed-- !
Ings before Judge Band of the federal ,

district court. Nothing has been heard
from Arnstcin who, it was reported,
had agreed to surrender. i

. i

Witness Adsmts frying

to Warn L W, W. Men

MONTESANO. Wash.. March 4. El-
mer Smith, one of the ten alleged I.
W. W. on trial for the murder of War-
ren 0. Grimm during the Centralia
Armistice day parade, testified today
he went to the I. W. W. hall on the
day of the shooting to warn Britl
Smith, secretary, and a defendant, of
a contemplated alleged raid on the
hall.

oo

oo

Gulf Pipe line 6 Pay

$2.50 Barrel for Oil

HOUSTON. Tex., March 4. Tha!
'

Gulf Pipe Line company announced
today it would pay ?25f) a barrel fori
coastal crude, an advance of 25 cents
Th advance affects all fields in south
Texas and southern Louisiana. Tin!
Texas company and Humble Pipe Lim1
company have met the advance. j

SrHIUDRS VOTE M

IPUIIC1 ill
W ould Strike All Reference to
Japan and China from Shan-

tung Reservation

WASHINGTON, March U Making
its first change in the Jtcpublican res-
ervations to the pence treaty which
were adopted last November, the sen-
ate voted today on the motion of Sen-
ator Lodge, of Massachusetts, the Re-

publican leader, to strike from the
Shantung reservation all direct refer-
ence to Jipan and China.

The change, worked out in the re-

cent conference had the ap-
proval of Democratic lenders and was
accepted G9 to 2, Senators Heed, Dem-
ocrat. Missouri, and Sutherland. Re-
publican West Virginia, voting against
iL

Senator Lodge told the senate that
the modification hud been suggested
by Democratic members of tho

conference and did not change
the meaning of the reservation "one
lota." It had been thought "more
civil," he said, to omit mention of
Japan and China by name.

Although Senators Lenrool, Wiscon-
sin, and Kellogg, Minnesota, declared
the Democrats had agreed in the bl- -'

partisan conference to accept the res-
ervation as amended. Senator Hitch
cock, of Nebraska, the Democratic
loader, declared that the revised draft
was unacceptable. He presented a
substitute, arguing that the Republi-- j
can reservation could do "no possible
good" toward restoring to China any
rights in Shantung. I

Under Senator Hitchcock's substi-
tute, the United States would express
its understanding that the rights ob-

tained through the treaty by Japan in
I the Shantung peninsula would be re-- j

turned to China.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure 'Itching,
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Stops Irritation, Soothes and Heals.
You can get restful sleep after the
first' application. Price GOc.

nn

Seance with Ouija Board'

Makes Women Insane

MARTINEZ. Calif., March 5. Fo-
llowing their arrest as insane suspects
as the result of a twenty-fou- r h6ui
seance with ouija boards. Adeline Bot-Uni- ,

her mother. Mrs. S. Bottfhi, Mrs.
Joseph Soldavini and Mrs. Edward

jMojTo, were committed to state hospi-- I

tals for the Insane by the superior
cou:l here.

uu

'Editor of TrutbFonnd

Guilty hy Duhith Jury
i

I DULUTH, Minn., March 5. Jack
I Carney, editor of The Truth, a radical!
newspaper published here, was con-- j
vicod by a jury here last night on a
charge of violating the espionage act.
Counsel for Carney announced that an

'appeal would be taken.
The maximum penalty for conviction

is a fine of S10.000 or twenty years
imprisonment, or both, on eacli of tho
two counts contained in the indictment
against Carney.

The indictment was based on an
entitled "Hands Off Soviet Rus-'sla- "

The government charged this
.article tonded to discourage )iilist- -'

meats in the army and to encourage
disloyalty.

Carney, who Is an alien, was releas
ed under $5000 bond pending sentence.
He also Is under indictment at Chi-
cago and is at liberty from that cltv
on ?30,000 bond.

by ihe erection of miles of lube mill5;,
shops, office building and other ctruc-lure- s

required for the planL
Tlu beginning of the construction

ioIIows the recent decision of the su-

preme court upholding the legality of
the T'nitcd States Steel corporation,
whose board of directors has approprl- -

down for the Holy City. London Pass- -

ing Show.

ACCOMPLISHED. i

"Mercy! How that bird swears!"
exclaimed the would-b- e purchaser.
"What would my husband say?"

".' dunno, ma'am," replied the dfaler '
"But whatever it was this 'ere pamjt

oo

'Mammoth Tobe Plant u
t

Employ 10,008 People
i

GARY. Ind., March 5. The Na-- '
tional Tube company, subsidiary jf the.
U. S. Steel corporation, announced
tha work will begin immediately on
the erection of a mammoth tube plani
costing and giving employ-- 1

ment to ten thousand men. The con-- i

structlon of four large blast furnacea
will start next week to be followed -

at.1 325.000,000 'for immediate con-
struction. ,

' OBLIGING.
Mistress; Now, Ada, I want you to

shew us what you can'do tonight. Wo
havj a few very special frlonds coming
for ?. musical ovening.

Cook: Well, mum, I 'aven't donolany singing to speak of in year butas you insist on it, you can pu: mo

couiri repeat It right over after him."

Kansas City Star.

WHICH REMINDS US THAT j

Everything is plentiful until o ;

nccd ,c

When reports begin to come in j

the kaiser is In a deplorable menl ;

stale, a friend of ours states, U bouw j

like an insanity plea at the trail

--1,....---- .-


